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A b strac t
This s tu d y  investigates an  infrasound p ro p ag atio n  m odel created  by th e  N ational 
C en ter for Physical Acoustics (N CPA ) w hich is applied to  a tm ospheric  d a ta  w ith  a strong  
tem p e ra tu re  inversion in th e  lower a tm osphere . T his tem p e ra tu re  inversion is believed to  
be th e  p rim ary  cause of a dispersed infrasonic signal recorded by an  infrasound sensor 
a rray  located on th e  S ou thern  C alifornia coast in A ugust, 2 0 1 2 . T he received signal is 
characterized  by in itia l low frequency con ten t followed by a high frequency con ten t ta il. It 
is shown th e  N C PA  m odel is h indered by lim ited  a tm ospheric  d a ta  and  no ground t ru th  for 
th e  source function  w hich generated  th e  received signal. T he resu lts of th e  N C PA  m odel are 
shown to  no t reproduce th e  recorded signal and  provide inconclusive evidence for infrasonic 
dispersion.
v
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C h ap te r 1 B ackground and  M otivation
1.1 In frasound
Infrasound is th e  sub ject of physics which involves th e  s tu d y  of sub-audib le (low 
frequency) acoustic pressure waves. T h a t is to  say, sound below th e  th resho ld  of hum an 
hearing. N om inally, th e  infrasound frequency range is betw een 0.01-20 Hz. In frasound is 
no t as s trongly  a tten u a te d  in th e  atm osphere  as higher frequency sound, such as audible 
or u ltrason ic  waves. S tan d ard  acoustic p ropagation  m odels include a frequency dependen t 
abso rp tion  coefficient (see section 2 .2 .1). T he lack of s trong  a tten u a tio n  allows infrasonic 
pressure waves to  trave l very long d istances and  provides th e  o p p o rtu n ity  for rem ote sens­
ing of infrasonic sources in areas w here bu ild ing a sensor a rray  is p roh ib ited  by geography, 
regulation , etc. W aves w ith  frequency con ten t sufficiently larger th a n  th e  B run t-V aisa la  
frequency ten d  to  trave l a t th e  sam e speed, u nder typ ical a tm ospheric  conditions, and  do 
not d isperse (th e  frequency con ten t does no t spread ou t in tim e) as th e  wave propagates. 
C oherent signals have been recorded on infrasound arrays tens and  even hundreds of kilo­
m eters from  th e ir  source(s).
T he U nited  N ations (UN) governs th e  C om prehensive N uclear-T est-B an T reaty  
(C T B T ) and  has created  a global netw ork of infrasound and  seismic arrays in tended  to  
m on ito r for nuclear explosions. T he W ilson In frasound O bservato ry  (W IO ) of th e  Geo­
physical In s titu te  (G I), located  a t th e  U niversity  of A laska F airbanks (U A F) and  headed by 
D r. C u rt Szuberla, oversees th e  o p era tio n  and  m ain tenance of th e  infrasound arrays located  
in U nited  S ta tes (U.S.) te rr ito ry  as well as an  a rray  located  on A n tarc tica . O ne such array  
is located  on th e  U A F cam pus and  is designated  IS53.
1.2 M odeling In frasound  P ro p ag a tio n
C o m p u ta tio n a l m odeling of infrasonic p rop ag atio n  is often hindered  by assum ptions 
used to  determ ine th e  governing wave equation . T he canonical wave equation  uses tw o fun­
d am en ta l assum ptions: th e  wave behaves ad iaba tica lly  and  th e  wave pressure is small. T he 
ad iab a tic  app rox im ation  is used to  describe how energy transfers  th ro u g h  th e  wave and 
assum es a high frequency lim it such th a t  h ea t does not have sufficient tim e to  flow betw een 
areas of com pression and  rarefaction  or betw een th e  wave and  th e  environm ent. T he sm all 
am plitude  of th e  acoustic  pressure assum ption  allows th e  wave pressure to  be tre a ted  as a 
p e r tu rb a tio n  on th e  background pressure w hich allows th e  equations governing th e  conser­
vation  of m ass and  m om entum  to  be tru n ca ted  to  include only linearized term s.
T he ad iab a tic  assum ption  does no t p roperly  describe infrasonic waves. T he long 
w avelengths and  low frequencies allow am ple tim e for hea t to  flow betw een areas of com ­
pression and  rarefaction . T he sm all wave am p litu d e  assum ption  is often v io lated  w ith
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explosive or large body  sources, such as volcanic erup tions or th e  oceanic m icrobarom . [1,7  
A m ore robust wave equ a tio n  is developed in section 2 .1 . C o m p u ta tio n a l m ethods used to  
solve m ore robust wave equations ten d  to  be difficult due to  th e  inclusion of higher order 
te rm s and  g reat care m ust be taken.
T his p ap e r investigates an  infrasound p ropagation  m odel created  a t th e  N ational 
C en ter for Physical Acoustics (N CPA ) located  a t th e  U niversity  of M ississippi. T he N C PA  
code approaches th e  num erical co m p u ta tio n  from  a novel m ath em atica l approach  (see sec­
tion  2 .4 ).
1.3 O bservation of D ispersed Signals
In  A ugust 2012 E ric Skow bo1 from  N o rth ro p  G rum m an, in co llaboration  w ith  
D r. Jo h n  Olson from  U A F, lead a team  and  deployed a tem p o ra ry  infrasound sensor a rray  
a t P o in t M ugu, C alifornia. T he site designation  for th is  a rray  was d u b b ed  “JA T O  R ow .” 
T he purpose of th e ir  s tu d y  was to  record infrasonic signals generated  by a series of m ilita ry  
exercises being conducted  by th e  U.S. N avy offshore. T he nam e of these p a rticu la r exercises 
was B lack D a rt. O f th e  various signals collected, one in p a rticu la r stood  ou t and  becam e 
th e  focus of th e  s tu d y  presen ted  in th is  paper. F igure 1.1 shows th e  recorded signal in panel 
1 and  its spec trogram  in panel 2. T he recorded signal is p lo tted  as pressure am p litu d e  (Pa) 
vs. tim e (s). T he spec trog ram  is p lo tted  as frequency (Hz) vs. tim e (s) w ith  th e  color bins 
ind icating  th e  am plitude  of th e  sho rt-tim e Fourier tran sfo rm  of th e  signal. R ed ^  blue are 
th e  am plitudes from  high ^  low of th e  Fourier transfo rm .
T he spec trogram  shows th e  lower frequency con ten t of th e  signals arrive before th e  
higher frequency con ten t. T his seems to  ind icate  th e  acoustic wave has d ispersed  during  
th e  p ropagation  from  th e  source to  th e  receiver. In fo rm ation  provided by Skowbo indicates 
th e  source of th is  signal was a five inch deck gun aboard  th e  USS Dewey w hich was located 
betw een 25-100 km  off th e  C alifornia coast (see F igure 1 .2). [10] T his ty p e  of gun is believed 
to  produce a s tan d a rd  im pulsive, N-wave ty p e  source s i g n a l . I n  such an im pulsive source 
signal th e  frequency con ten t is packed tig h tly  together, no t spread  ou t as seen in F igu re  1.1.
Review  of th e  a tm ospheric  d a ta  collected during  du rin g  th e  B lack D a rt s tu d y  show 
th ere  is a strong  tem p e ra tu re  inversion near th e  g round (see F igure 3 .1 ). T his lower inver­
sion layer is believed to  have created  a waveguide which tra p p e d  and  d ucted  th e  acoustic 
signal near th e  ground. Such a w aveguide has been shown to  be charac terized  by a d isper­
sion re la tion  which is non-linear in frequency and  w ould allow a w ave’s frequency conten t 
to  disperse (spread  ou t in tim e) even afte r a sho rt p ropagation  d istance (see section 2 .3 ).
1N orthrop Grum m an, Program  M anager/Lead Systems Engineer for the Research & Technology Divi­
sion’s Sensors Group, and leads development of the Infrasound Mobile MASINT U nattended Ground Sensor 
(M2UGS) System.
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F igure 1.1: B lack D a rt signals and  spectrogram . T he signals shown are two consecutive 
cannon shots from  th e  USS Dewey. T he spec trogram , sh o rt-tim e Fourier T ransform  of 
th e  waveforms, shows th e  lower frequency con ten t of th e  signals arrives before th e  higher 
frequency con ten t which is an  ind ication  of dispersion.
• NORTHROP GRUMMAN PRIVATE I PROPRIETARY LEVEL I
DDG 5in guns
Figure 1.2: L ocation  of th e  USS Dewey du ring  B lack D a rt exercises ind icating  p ropagation  
ranges of in terest of 25, 60, and  100 km. Im age courtesy  of E ric  Skow bo.[11]
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T he purpose of th e  stu d y  presented  here is to  use th e  p ropagation  code crea ted  by 
th e  N ational C en ter for Physical A coustics (hereafter referred to  as th e  N C PA  code) to  
m odel acoustical p ropagation  th ro u g h  th e  sam e atm ospheric  conditions present du ring  th e  
Black D a rt study. Specifically, we are in terested  in determ in ing  if th e  N C PA  code is capable 
of p roperly  m odeling th e  effects of th e  w aveguide and  provide estim ates w hich corre la te  w ith  
th e  signals recorded in situ.
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C h ap te r 2 M athem atics
2.1 W ave E q u atio n
T he equation  w hich governs th e  p ropagation  of a pressure wave in a hom ogeneous 
fluid is know as th e  wave equation . T he sim ple form  is derived from  considering th e  equa­
tions of con tinu ity  for m ass and  m om entum . T he sound speed is given as an  effective sound 
speed and  th e  pressure wave is tre a te d  as a p e r tu rb a tio n  on th e  background. A th erm o d y ­
nam ic assum ption  is m ade ab o u t th e  wave p rop ag atio n  process and  th e  con tinu ity  equations 
are th en  linearized to  generate  th e  canonical wave equ a tio n  (see sections 2.1.2 - 2 .1 .4).
2 .1 .1  Effective Sound Speed
T he speed of a p rop ag atin g  pressure wave is given as
Ceff(z) =  c(z)  +  u (z ) ,  (2.1)
w here c(z) is th e  velocity of th e  wave, u(z )  is th e  velocity of th e  w ind com ponent in th e  
d irec tion  of th e  wave, and  ceff(z) is th e  effective sound speed of th e  wave in th e  d irec tion  of 
p ropagation . A m ore realistic sound speed m odel accounts for logarithm ic changes due to  
th e  w i n d , b u t  th e  N C PA  m odel utilizes th e  m ore sim ple app rox im ation  given by Eq. (2 .1 ).
2 .1 .2  C on tinu ity  E quations
T he equ a tio n  for th e  conservation of m ass is
ddpa +  V  • (paVa) =  0, (2.2)
w here pa and  va are th e  density  and  velocity of th e  a tm osphere , respectively  (th e  subscrip t 
“a” ind icates atm osphere). T he d p a/ d t  te rm  represents th e  tim e ra te  of change in th e  den ­
sity  of a sm all parcel or volum e of air, and  th e  V  ■ (paVa) represents th e  sp a tia l flow of fluid 
th ro u g h  th e  parcel.
T he equ a tio n  for th e  conservation of m om entum  is
P a =  - V Pa, (2 .3)
w here p a is th e  a tm ospheric  pressure and  D /D t  =  d / d t  +  Va -V  is th e  tim e derivative in th e  
reference fram e of th e  locally m oving fluid.
2.1.3 P e rtu rb a tio n s  on th e  B ackground
T he signal pressure (p), density  (p), and  velocity (V) are tre a ted  as p e rtu rb a tio n s  
on th e  background values w hich are average values in a region of th e  a tm osphere  (pav, pav, 
Vav). T he a tm ospheric  pressure (pa), density  (pa), and  velocity (va) are th en  w ritten  as
5
Pa =  Pav +  P 
Pa =  Pav +  p
Va =  Vav +  V.
(2.4)
T he canonical wave equation  now m akes tw o assum ptions: 1) th e  a tm osphere  is 
hom ogeneous (i.e. non-layered) and  2 ) th e re  is no wind (i.e. Vav =  0 ).
2.1.4 L inearization  of C ontinu ity  E quations
2.1.5 A d iaba tic  P rocess A ssum ption
T he form  of th e  therm o d y n am ic  process is based on th e  assum ption  th a t  th e  sound 
wave fluctua tions are rap id . If th e  fluctua tions are rap id  enough th e  system  will no t tran sfer 
hea t or m ass. T his allows us to  assum e th e  process is ad iab a tic  and  therefore th e  pressure 
and  density  follow th e  re la tion
w here K  is a co n stan t and  7  is th e  ra tio  of specific hea ts  ( 7  =  cp/ c v). E xpand ing  Eq. (2.7) 
to  th e  first-o rder using a Taylor expansion of p a (pa) gives
A ssum ing th e  atm osphere  is an  ideal-gas we can  find th e  q u an tity  c2 in a m ore useful
Inse rting  Eqns. (2.4) in to  Eqns. (2.2) and  (2.3) and  keeping only th e  linear term s
yields
(2.5)
Pav =  - V p .
dV
(2 .6 )
T hese tw o equations are known as th e  linear acoustic equations.
Pa =  K P2, (2.7)
(2 .8 )
Using th e  first of Eqns. (2.4) (p =  p a — p av) and  Eq. (2.7) we find
(2.9)
where
(2 .1 0 )
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form. T he ideal-gas law, w ritten  in term s of density, is
Pav =  PavRT, (2.11)
w here R  is th e  ideal-gas co n stan t and  T  is th e  abso lu te  tem p era tu re . In se rting  Eq. (2.11) 
in to  Eq. (2.10) gives
c2 =  yR T . (2.12)
W ith  th e  ad iab a tic  assum ption  we m ay su b s titu te  Eq. (2.9) in to  Eqns. (2.5) and  (2.6) 
and  w rite  th em  as
pV V = — ?  I  <2-13>
pdV  =  —VP. (2.14)
T he subscrip ts have been rem oved for sim plicity  since all term s are average q u an ­
tities . T aking th e  tim e derivative of Eq. (2.13) and  th e  divergence of Eq. (2.14) we m ay 
remove th e  d ( V  ■ V ) /d t  te rm  and  arrive a t th e  canonical wave equation:
v 2 p —i §  =  «■ <2-15>
T he assum ptions required  to  derive th is  equation  yield a sim ple app rox im ation  of a 
p ropagating  wave in th e  a tm osphere . However, real atm ospheres have w ind and  are s t r a t ­
ified. In frasound is charac terized  by low frequency, long w avelength sound waves and th e  
ad iab a tic  assum ption  does not hold.
T he N C PA  code uses a m ore realistic wave equ a tio n  w hich accounts for a s tratified  
a tm osphere  as well as w ind and  is known as th e  H elm holtz equation .
2.2 H elm holtz E q u atio n
2.2.1 P e rtu rb a tio n s  on th e  B ackground
To account for th e  stratified , w indy atm osphere  we augm ent Eqns. (2.4) to  account 
for a vertical (z) dependence as well as x-, y-, and  z-com ponents of th e  w ind vector (u, V,
and  w, respectively). T h e  acoustic wave is still tre a ted  as a p e r tu rb a tio n  on th e  background
and is now represen ted  by
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Pa =  Pav(z) +  P 
Pa =  Pav(z) +  p 
Va =  (Uav +  U, Vav +  V, w).
(2.16)
A ssum ing th e  pressure wave is harm onic in n a tu re  (i.e. pressure and  velocity have 
a sim ple eiwt dependence) allows us to  th em  as
acoustic equations, E qns. (2.5) and  (2 .6 ), to  form s w here th e  tim e derivative becom es a 
fac to r of iw:
E q u a tio n  (2.19) is known as th e  H elm holtz equa tion  and  applies to  windy, s tratified  
atm ospheres for harm onic sound waves. L im iting  our s tu d y  to  po in t sources we m ay ap ­
proach th is  equation  using G reen ’s theo rem  for a fluid half space and  arrive a t th e  H elm holtz
w here r  is th e  rad ia l d istance  from  th e  source, P is th e  pressure, p(z) is th e  a ltitu d e  de­
penden t a tm ospheric  density, w =  2 n f  =  kc is th e  ang u lar frequency of th e  wave, and 
c(z) is th e  a ltitu d e  dependen t effective wave speed. T he m otiva tion  for using cylindrical 
coord inates comes from  th e  geom etry  of p ropagation . As th e  wave moves away from  th e  
source it spreads spherically  in space. Since th e  a tm ospheric  d a ta  only contains a vertical 
dependence th e re  is sym m etry  in th e  horizontal angle. I t  is therefore convenient to  choose 
a coo rd ina te  system  w here only th e  d istance from  th e  source, r , and  height, z, are indepen­
den t variables.
T his tw o dim ensional varian t of th e  H elm holtz equation  is th e  underly ing  equa­
p  =  K (pceiwt)
(2.17)
V =  K (Vceiwt) ,
w here p c and  vc are com plex a m p l i t u d e s . T h i s  harm onic assum ption  reduces th e  linear
pc2V  ■ Vc =  iwpc 
iwpVC =  Vpc.
(2.18)
T he canonical wave equation , Eq. (2 .15), reduces to
V 2pc +  k 2Pc =  0 . (2.19)
equation  in tw o dim ensions w ritten  in cylindrical co o rd in a te s :[5]
1 d_ 
r  d r
w2 5 ( r W z  — zs)
+  : ^ P  =  — — -c2 (z) 2 n r
(2 .2 0 )
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tion  solved by th e  N C PA  code for a po in t source located  a t 5 (r)5 (z  — zs). T he effective 
sound speed accounts for a tm ospheric  abso rp tion  and  dam ping  by including an im aginary  
com ponent:
c(z) =  co(z) +  Vb(z) ■ kr +  ia(w ), (2 .2 1 )
w here c0 (z) is th e  original sound speed, V0 ( z ) -kr is th e  com ponent of th e  w ind velocity in th e  
rad ia l d irec tion  of p ropagation , and  a(w) is a frequency dependen t abso rp tion  coefficient.
2.3 D ispersion R elations
G enerally  speaking, any equa tion  w hich re la tes th e  wave num ber k to  th e  angu lar 
frequency w m ay be regarded  as a d ispersion  re lation. From  th e  canonical wave equation  
th e  d ispersion  equa tion  can  be shown to  be w ritten  a s [3]
kZ =  (w2 — w2 ) w | — (wa — w2 ) , (2 .2 2 )
w here kz is th e  vertical com ponent of th e  wave num ber, k x is th e  horizontal com ponent of 
th e  wave num ber, w is th e  angu lar frequency of th e  wave, c is th e  wave speed, and  wa and 
wb are th e  acoustic cu toff frequency and  B ru n t-V aisa la  frequency given by
Y 2 g 2
w2 =  i f  (2-23)
g 2
w2 =  (Y — 1) c 2 , (2.24)
w here 7  is th e  ra tio  of specific heats, and  g is g rav ita tio n al acceleration . T his form  of th e  
dispersion  re la tion  can  be shown to  yield a co n stan t group velocity (w /k) for sufficiently 
large frequencies. Very low frequencies, approach ing  th e  B ru n t-V aisa la  frequency, however, 
are slower. T he B ru n t-V aisa la  frequency itself has zero group velocity (i.e. w /k  =  0).
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Figure 2.1: D ispersion re la tion  from  th e  canonical wave equation . Im age courtesy  of Reijo 
R asinkangas.
A n o th er m eans of deriv ing  a d ispersion  re la tion  m ay b e  done by purely  geom etrical 
m eans. A ssum ing a uniform  w aveguide characterized  by a single air density  p wedged 
betw een a rigid g round and  a rigid half space w ith  a ir density  p', it can  be shown th e  
d ispersion  re la tion  i s [6]
c2 p
k H \ I  — 1 — a rc tan  —
a 2 fp \
n n , (2.25)
w here p is th e  a tm ospheric  density  in th e  waveguide, p' is th e  a tm ospheric  density  in th e  half 
space above th e  waveguide, a  is th e  sound velocity for waves trap p e d  in th e  waveguide, c is 
th e  sound speed for p ropagation  parallel to  th e  ground, and  H  is th e  height of th e  waveg­
uide. D espite th e  ru d im en tary  approach  of th is  m ethod , th e  d ispersion re la tion  is clearly 
non-linear (i.e. each frequency will travel a t a different group velocity w ith in  th e  waveguide).
2 2a c
2 /2c a
a1 — —
T h e large te m p e ra tu re  inversion seen in th e  B lack D a rt a tm ospheric  d a ta  (F ig­
ure 3.1) s trongly  refracts acoustic waves tow ards th e  ground. T he a tm osphere  above th e  
inversion m ay ac t sim ilarly  to  a rigid fluid half space and  a d ispersion  re la tion  sim ilar to  th e  
one shown in Eq. (2.25) m ay be applicable. T he sim ple analysis of N egraru  and  H e rr in [61 
does no t m odel real atm ospheres b u t it does lend evidence to  th e  large te m p e ra tu re  inver­
sion seen in th e  B lack D a rt d a ta  being a p o ten tia l cause of th e  received dispersed signal a t 
JA T O  Row.
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2.4 V ertical N orm al M ode E xpansion
W aveguides crea ted  from  a strong  inversion layer in th e  lower atm osphere  have been 
found to  exist in a num ber of situations, such as th e  n o c tu rn a l bou n d ary  lay er.[13] A t th e  
core of th e  N C PA  code is th e  m ethodology of W axler et. al. w herein th ey  use a norm al 
m ode expansion of th e  vertical eigenfunctions to  explore th e  long range p ropagation  of 
im pulsive infrasonic sources u nder strongly  d u cted  n o c tu rn a l conditions. [12>13>15>161 O ther 
work in th e  field of p ropagation  has m ade use of th e  parabo lic  equ a tio n  or horizonta l wave 
num ber in teg ra tion  techniques. T hese approaches are com p u ta tio n ally  intensive and  fail to  
provide a physical m otiva tion  for th e  dynam ics behind  th e  acoustic p ro p a g a tio n .[12]
E ach  of th e  norm al m odes p ropagating  in a waveguide m ust satisfy  th e  th e  H elm holtz 
equation , Eq. (2 .19), as well as th e  following bou n d ary  condition  a t th e  ground:
dp
d z
=  - C  (w) p, (2.26)
z=0
w here C (w ) is re la ted  th e  g round im pedance Z(w ) by
Z (“ ) =  W . (2*27)
A pplying sep ara tio n  of variables to  th e  H elm holtz equation  for th e  vertical com po­
nent gives
d 2 \
+  k (z )2 -  nj ^ (z) =  °, (2 .28)
w here n is th e  separation  p aram ete r or eigenvalue. A pplying a W K B  approx im ation  to  
Eq. (2.28) yields solutions w ith  an  asy m p to tic  fo rm [13]
^ (z )  »  (k (z )2 -  n )- 1/ 4 ( Ae*£  / k ( z ')2-ndz' +  B e i ^  /fc(z' )2-ndz^  . (2.29)
A ssum ing n is purely  real these solutions are oscillatory  and  do no t satisfy  th e  
u p p er a tm osphere  bo u n d ary  condition  (th e  am plitude  of sound waves should ten d  tow ards 
zero a t th e  a tm osphere  becom es th in n er). If Q n =  °  th e  solutions of Eq. (2.28) in th e  
W K B  approx im ation  have tw o general forms: those which exponentia lly  increase and  those 
w hich exponentia lly  decrease w ith  increasing a ltitu d e , z. T he solutions w hich exponentia lly  
decrease satisfy  th e  u p p er a tm osphere  bou n d ary  condition  and  have an  asym pto tic  fo rm [13]
f (k (z )2 -  n ) - 1/ 4e . k(z' )2-ndz' if Q n >  °
^ (z )  « A I n  z /k- 7^ d , 1
| ( k ( z ) 2 -  n ) - 1/ 4e - i / z o v k(z,)2-ndz if Q n <  0 .
T hese solutions do not, in general, satisfy  th e  bo u n d ary  condition  a t th e  ground, 
Eq. (2 .26). However, ce rta in  values of n do  satisfy  b o th  b o u n d ary  conditions. T his d iscre te
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set of values is referred to  by W axler as th e  po in t spec trum .
Solving for th e  eigenvalues, n, which satisfy  th e  b o u n d ary  conditions is no t tr iv ­
ial and  requires a tw o-dim ensional p a ram e te r search in a com plex plane. Such searches 
are num erically  u nstab le  due to  th e  exponen tia l g row th  of th e  functions being searched. 
However, W axler develops sub tle  co m p u ta tio n al tricks w hich help m ain ta in  th e  s tab ility  
of th e  code and  prevent th e  solutions from  diverging tow ards in fin ity .[13] Once th e  eigen­
values n are know n th ey  are used in Eq. (2.28) sub ject to  th e  b o u n d ary  condition  a t th e  
ground, Eq. (2 .26), and  num erically  solved by s tan d a rd  forw ard differencing or cen ter dif­
ferencing schemes. T hus th e  N C PA  code is capable of p ropagating  an  infrasonic pressure 
wave th ro u g h  an  a tm osphere  while avoiding com m on divergent solutions found w hen using 
sim pler approaches.
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C h ap te r 3 M ethods
T his ch ap te r discusses th e  necessary steps required  to  ru n  th e  N C PA  code (sec­
tion  3.1) as well as th e  m odifications to  th e  collected a tm ospheric  d a ta  used in th is  s tudy  
(section 3 .2 ).
3.1 R equired Files
To im plem ent th e  N C PA  code tw o in p u t files are required: 1) an  a tm ospheric  d a ta  
file (section 3.1.1) and  2) a “.op tions” file which specifies th e  p aram eters  to  be used (sec­
tion  3 .1 .2 ).
3.1.1 A tm ospheric D a ta  File
T he a tm ospheric  d a ta  file is an  A SC II code d a ta  file con tain ing  th e  recorded d a ta  
from  th e  a rea  a round  or betw een th e  source and  th e  receiver. T he required  d a ta  is th e  
a ltitu d e  above sea level (z), x-, y-, and  z-com ponents of th e  w ind vector (u, v, w), tem p er­
a tu re  (t), a ir density  (d), and  air pressure (p). T hese p aram eters  m ay be specified in any 
order, given a t th e  com m and line or in th e  “.op tions” file, b u t will be used and  referred to  
in th e  s tan d a rd  o rder of zuvw tdp . T he required  un its for th e  a tm ospheric  d a ta  are given in 
Table 3 .1 .
Table 3.1: A tm ospheric d a ta  and  required  units.
A tm ospheric
P a ra m e te r
N C PA  P ara m e te r
N C PA  U nit 
R equired
A ltitu d e z km
W ind  velocity (all 
com ponents)
u, v, w m /s
Air tem p e ra tu re t K
A ir density d g /c m 3
A ir pressure p h P a
T he N C PA  code also requires th e  values of th e  a tm ospheric  d a ta  to  be presented  
in a s tan d ard ized  fo rm at using scientific n o ta tio n . D a ta  collected using w eather balloon, 
radiosonde, satellite , etc. will likely no t m atch  th e  required  u n its  and  M atlab , or a sim ilar 
p rogram , will be needed to  correct th is. T he a tm ospheric  d a ta  used in th is  s tu d y  was 
collected via w eather balloon and  th e  u n its  were m odified using M atlab . A sam ple of th e  
A SC II file is dep icted  in Table 3.2 w hich shows th e  p ro p er fo rm a ttin g  to  be used w ith  th e  
N C PA  code.
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Table 3.2: Sam ple of a tm ospheric  d a ta  form at.
z u v w t  d p
0.0000000e+00 0.0000000e+00 0.0000000e+00 0.0000000e+00 2.9560000e+02 1.1893000e-03 5.1960000e+01
1.40210003-02 0.0000000e+00 0.0000000e+00 0.0000000e+00 2.9475000e+02 1.1893000e-03 1.0138000e+03
3.0480000e-02 0.0000000e+00 0.0000000e+00 0.0000000e+00 2.9115000e-03 1.2021000e-03 1.0118000e+03
T he first line of Table 3.2 ( “zu v w td p ” ) is displayed for d em o n stra tio n  purposes only 
and  is no t required . If th e  d a ta  file does con ta in  such a line of te x t th e  N C PA  code will 
fail to  p roperly  read  th e  d a ta  unless th e  line is skipped a t th e  com m and line o r using th e  
“.op tions” file.
3.1.2 T he “.options” File
T he “.op tions” file is a te x t file con tain ing  th e  various op tions to  be used w hen th e  
N C PA  code executes. A n exam ple file nam e used in th is  s tu d y  is
“M odBB_00_7_60_256_bd.options.” T he nam ing scheme was designed to  quickly determ ine 
several key p aram eters  contained  w ith in  th e  file. In  th is scheme th e  N C PA  su brou tine  used, 
m axim um  frequency, range, period , and  a tm ospheric  d a ta  file are ind icated . T he conten ts 
of th is  file are shown below:
../bin/ModBB — out_disp_src2rcv_file dispersionfile.dat — atmosfile \ 
Black_Dart_Data_File_Corrected_No_Wind_Interpolated2.dat \
— atmosfileorder zuvwtdp — skiplines 0 — azimuth 90 \
— f_step 0.00390625 — f_max 0.7 — use_modess
../bin/ModBB — pulse_prop_src2rcv dispersionfile.dat — range_R_km 60 \ 
— waveform_out_file output_waveform.dat — use_builtin_pulse
T he “.options” file reduces th e  am oun t of typ ing  a t th e  com m and line by em bed­
ding th e  sam e com m ands in an  easily accessible tex t file. A m ore deta iled  descrip tion  of 
th e  required  and  op tional p aram eters  needed to  ru n  th e  M odBB su brou tine  m ay be found 
in A ppend ix  A.
D uring  th e  course of th is s tu d y  th e  M odBB su brou tine  was used to  p ro p ag ate  a 
pulse bu ilt in to  th e  code to  ranges of 25, 60, and  100 km  using periods of 256 and  512 s. 
M axim um  frequencies investigated  were betw een 0.5 and  2.0 Hz. W hile th e  ac tu a l signal 
investigated  du ring  th is  s tu d y  contains frequencies up  to  ab o u t 30-40 Hz, th e  com pu ta tional 
power of th e  com puters used lim ited  th e  investigation  to  lower frequencies. A dditionally,
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th e  o u tp u t resu lts from  th e  M odBB su brou tine  becam e suspect for frequencies above 2 Hz.
3.2 A tm ospheric D a ta  In te rp o la tio n
T he raw  atm ospheric  d a ta  (F igure 3.1) contains 242 po in ts each for th e  a ltitu d e  (z), 
x, y, and  z-com ponents of th e  wind (u, v, and  w, respectively), te m p e ra tu re  (t), density  (d), 
and  pressure (p). T h e  a ltitu d e  range is «  0.014-19.96 km. T his needed to  be ex tended  to  
th e  g round as well as to  a m axim um  of ab o u t 40 km  to  allow th e  N C PA  code to  properly  
ca lcu late  th e  eigenfunction solutions for a p rop ag atin g  w ave.[14] To achieve th is, artificial 
d a ta  were added  to  th e  a ltitu d e  and  th e  tem p era tu re , density, and pressure d a ta  were in te r­
po la ted  to  th e  new atm ospheric  lim its. A dditionally , som e sm ooth ing  of th e  tem p e ra tu re  
profile was done.
U - V - W  W in d  P ro f ile  T e m p e ra tu re  P ro f ile  D e n s ity  P ro f ile  P re s s u re  P ro f ile
Figure 3.1: R aw  atm ospheric  d a ta  collected during  B lack D a rt exercises.
3.2.1 A ltitu d e  E xpansion
T he a tm ospheric  d a ta  file included w ith  th e  N C PA  sam ple files (referred to  from  
hereon as th e  canonical d a ta )  contained  canonical sam ple a tm ospheric  profiles ranging  from  
0-200 km  w ith  0.1 km  spacing betw een each poin t. T his spacing was preserved as well 
as possible w hen ex tend ing  th e  raw  atm ospheric  d a ta . D ue to  th e  lowest a ltitu d e  being 
ab o u t 14 m  above th e  ground only a single artific ial po in t was added  to  th e  lower profile (a t 
0 km ). In  correspondence w ith  R oger W axler it was suggested to  ex tend  th e  a tm osphere  up 
to  ab o u t 40 km  so th e  N C PA  code could p roperly  com pute  th e  p ropagation  of a pressure 
w ave.[14] A n add itional 201 artificial d a ta  po in ts were added  to  th e  u p p er profile of th e  raw 
d a ta  giving a to ta l of 444 a ltitu d e  po in ts ranging  from  0-40.064 km.
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3.2.2 T em p era tu re  In te rp o la tio n
T he te m p e ra tu re  d a ta  collected during  th e  B lack D a rt exercises is shown in F ig ­
ure 3 .2 .
F igure 3.2: A tm ospheric tem p e ra tu re  d a ta  collected during  B lack D a rt exercises.
T he tem p e ra tu re  profile was ex tended  to  th e  g round using d a ta  collected a t th e  
infrasonic a rray  site JA T O  Row via g round based w eather in s tru m e n ta tio n .[11] T he new 
lower te m p e ra tu re  profile w ith  Skowbo’s ground d a ta  included is shown in F igure 3 .3 . T he 
red po in ts are th e  d a ta  collected via w eather balloon and  th e  green point is th e  d a tu m  
collected via ground based in s tru m en ta tio n  by Skowbo.
T e m p e ra tu re  (K)
F igure 3.3: Lower tem p e ra tu re  profile. R ed po in ts ind icate  d a ta  collected v ia w eather 
balloon during  B lack D a rt exercises. T he green poin t is th e  d a tu m  collected via ground 
based in s tru m en ta tio n .
T he u p p er tem p e ra tu re  profile (F igure 3.4) has som e e rra tic  behavior w hich was
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sm oothed  as well as ex tended  to  40 km. T he general shape of th e  u p p er inversion appears 
to  be q u ad ra tic  in a ltitu d e  and  so th is  ty p e  of function  was chosen for th e  in terpo la tion .
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F igure 3.4: U pper tem p e ra tu re  d a ta  collected during  B lack D a rt exercises.
P anel 1 of F igure 3.5 shows th e  raw  tem p e ra tu re  d a ta  in red and  blue. T h e  blue 
po in ts were used to  c rea te  a curve of best fit. T h e  green po in ts are in te rp o la ted  d a ta  to  
be added  to  th e  u p p er te m p e ra tu re  profile. P anel 2 of F igure 3.5 shows th e  new u pper 
tem p e ra tu re  profile w ith  raw  d a ta  in red and  in te rp o la ted  d a ta  in green.
F igure 3.5: C om parison of raw  and  in terp o la ted  d a ta  for u p p er tem p e ra tu re  profile. R ed 
and  blue po in ts are raw  atm ospheric  d a ta . B lue po in ts are d a ta  used to  c reate  a curve 
of best fit. G reen po in ts are in te rp o la ted  d a ta  used to  sm ooth  ou t th e  u p p er tem p e ra tu re  
profile and  ex tend  it to  40 km.
To ju stify  replacing th e  raw  tem p e ra tu re  d a ta  w ith  th e  in te rp o la ted  po in ts we com ­
pare  th e  difference betw een th e  two. F igure 3.6 shows A T  =  Traw — Tinterpoiated.
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F igure 3.6: Difference betw een raw  and  in te rp o la ted  tem p e ra tu re  d a ta , A T  =  Traw —
Tinterpolated.
T he abso lu te  m axim um  difference betw een th e  raw  and  in te rp o la ted  tem p e ra tu re  
d a ta  is 2.44 K w ith  a m ean abso lu te  difference of 0.17 K. T he tem p e ra tu re  values in th e  
u p p er inversion layer are k  200-215 K w hich give an  abso lu te  m axim um  percen tage differ­
ence of 1.14-1.22%  and a m ean abso lu te  percentage difference of 0.08-0.09% . T he difference 
is sm all enough to  ju stify  replacing th e  raw  d a ta . T he sm ooth  u p p er tem p e ra tu re  profile 
is believed to  m ake th e  N C PA  code subrou tines ru n  m ore efficiently and  provide a m ore 
accu ra te  m odel for a p ro p ag ated  wave.
T he final in te rp o la ted  tem p e ra tu re  profile to  be used in th e  N C PA  code is shown in 
F igure 3 .7 .
F igure 3.7: In te rp o la ted  tem p e ra tu re  profile.
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3.2.3 D ensity  In te rp o la tio n
T he raw  density  d a ta  collected du ring  th e  B lack D a rt exercises is shown in F ig ­
ure 3.8.
F igure 3.8: A tm ospheric density  d a ta  collected du ring  B lack D a rt exercises.
P anel 1 of F igure 3.9 shows th e  lower density  profile and  panel 2 shows th e  u pper 
density  profile.
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F igure 3.9: Lower and  u pper density  d a ta  collected du ring  B lack D a rt exercises.
T he lower density  profile has a linear tren d  near th e  ground. However, th e  lowest 
d a ta  po in t does no t m atch  th is  tren d . A linear in terp o la tio n  was used to  ex tend  th e  density  
d a ta  to  th e  ground and  th e  ou tly ing  point was replaced. F igure 3.10 shows th e  new lower 
density  profile. T he raw  d a ta  is p lo tted  in red  and  th e  in te rp o la ted  d a ta  is green.
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F igure 3.10: Lower density  profile. R ed po in ts ind icate  d a ta  collected v ia w eather balloon 
during  B lack D a rt exercises. T he green po in ts are in te rp o la ted  d a ta .
T he u p p er density  profile appears to  follow an  exponen tia l tren d . F igure 3.11 shows 
th e  raw  density  d a ta  in red and  blue. T he blue poin ts were used to  c rea te  a curve of best 
fit and  in te rp o la te  th e  density  to  40 km. T he green po in ts are th e  in te rp o la ted  d a ta .
F igure 3.11: In te rp o la ted  u p p er density  profile. R ed and blue poin ts are raw  d a ta . B lue 
po in ts were used to  c rea te  a curve of best fit. G reen  po in ts are in te rp o la ted  d a ta .
T he final in te rp o la ted  density  profile to  be used in th e  N C PA  code is shown in 
F igure 3.12.
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Figure 3.12: In te rp o la ted  density  profile.
3.2.4 P ressu re  In te rp o la tio n
T he pressure d a ta  collected du ring  th e  B lack D a rt exercises is shown in F igure 3.13.
F igure 3.13: A tm ospheric pressure d a ta  collected during  B lack D a rt exercises.
P anel 1 of F igure 3.14 shows th e  lower pressure profile and  panel 2 shows th e  u pper 
pressure profile.
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Figure 3.14: Lower and  u p p er pressure d a ta  collected du rin g  B lack D a rt exercises.
T he lower pressure profile has a linear tren d  near th e  g round and  a linear in te rp o la­
tion  was used to  ex tend  it to  th e  ground. F igure 3.15 shows th e  new lower pressure profile. 
T he raw  d a ta  is p lo tted  in red and  th e  in te rp o la ted  d a ta  is green.
P re ssure  (hP a)
F igure 3.15: Lower pressure profile. R ed poin ts ind icate  d a ta  collected v ia w eather balloon 
during  B lack D a rt exercises. T he green po in t is th e  in te rp o la ted  d a tu m .
T he u p p er pressure profile appears to  follow an  exponentia l tren d . F igure 3.16 shows 
th e  raw  pressure d a ta  in red and  blue. T h e  blue po in ts were used to  c rea te  a curve of best 
fit and  in terp o la te  th e  pressure to  40 km. T he green poin ts are th e  in terp o la ted  d a ta .
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Figure 3.16: In te rp o la ted  u p p er pressure profile. R ed and  blue poin ts are raw  d a ta . B lue 
po in ts were used to  c rea te  a curve of best fit. G reen  po in ts are in te rp o la ted  d a ta .
T he final in te rp o la ted  pressure profile to  be used in th e  N C PA  code is shown in 
F igure 3.17.
F igure 3.17: In te rp o la ted  pressure profile.
3.2.5 In te rp o la ted  A tm ospheric D a ta
T he new in te rp o la ted  a tm ospheric  d a ta  are  shown in F igure 3.18
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F igure 3.18: In te rp o la ted  a tm ospheric  d a ta .
T he wind d a ta  was collected using a u n it which was never determ ined . As such it 
was decided to  zero ou t th e  wind d a ta  as shown in panel 1 of F igure 3.18 for th is  study. 
T his will c rea te  differences in th e  o u tp u t waveform s of th e  N C PA  code b u t is no t believed 
to  g reatly  a lte r any dispersion effects due to  th e  lower tem p e ra tu re  inversion.
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C h ap te r 4 R esults
T his ch ap te r p resents th e  resu lts of th e  ray  trace  (section 4.1) and  M odB B  (sec­
tion  4.2) as applied  to  th is  study. T he M odBB subrou tine  is a M odal B road  B and  p ro p a­
gation  code developed based on th e  th e  work of W axler et. al. (see section 2 .4 ). [12>13>15>16]
4.1 R ay Trace
R ay traces provide a useful es tim ate  as a first approx im ation  in wave p ropagation . 
Its  use is lim ited as it assum es a frequency independen t approach  to  th e  p ropagation  as well 
as a sim ple layered atm osphere . M ost ray  trace  program s solve Snell's Law  of refraction  
based on th e  te m p e ra tu re  a t a ce rta in  a ltitu d e . D espite  th is  lim ita tio n , it will be shown th e  
a tm ospheric  d a ta  collected during  th e  B lack D a rt exercises does crea te  a d u ctin g  waveguide 
in th e  lower atm osphere .
T he N C P A  ray trace  sub rou tine  was used as a baseline com parison betw een th e  
canonical a tm osphere  (section 4.1.1) and  th e  B lack D a rt a tm osphere  (section 4 .1 .2). F u r­
th e r , it was used to  determ ine th e  period  to  be used in th e  M odBB su brou tine  and  provide 
som e justifica tion  for th e  th ree  chosen p rop ag atio n  ranges of 25, 60, and  100 km.
4.1.1 C anonical A tm osphere
F igure 4.1 shows th e  resu lts of th e  ray  trace  su b rou tine  th ro u g h  th e  toy  a tm osphere  
for p ropagation  ou t to  1 1 0  km  and  p ropagation  angles betw een 0 - 2 0 °, m easured from  th e  
surface horizontal. T he rays do no t show strong  arrival clusters due to  th e  even spread 
along th e  ground. F u rtherm ore , th e  resu lts are a typ ical of a s tan d a rd  atm osphere .
2D Ray trace in NCPA Canonical Atmosphere
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F igure 4.1: R ay trace  th ro u g h  a canonical atm osphere.
T hese atyp ical resu lts do no t seem to  be physical. Investigation  of th e  canonical 
a tm ospheric  d a ta  ind icates th e  tem p e ra tu re  and  w ind profiles should cause rays to  refract
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tow ards th e  g round around  an a ltitu d e  above 40 km. F igu re  4.2 shows th e  effective sound 
speed, ceff, as a function  of tem p e ra tu re  and  w ind velocity for th e  canonical a tm ospheric  
d a ta .
Effective Sound Speed: Canonical Atmosphere
F igure 4.2: Effective sound speed of th e  canonical a tm ospheric  d a ta . R ed is ceff as a function  
of tem p era tu re . B lue is ceff as a function  of tem p e ra tu re  and  w ind velocity. B lack is th e  
speed of sound a t th e  ground.
In  general, th e  effective sound speed needs to  be larger th a n  th e  speed of sound at 
th e  g round before an  acoustic signal will re fract back down tow ards th e  ground. F igu re  4.2 
clearly  ind icates th is  should occur a t an  a ltitu d e  above 40 km. I t is cu rren tly  unknow n why 
th e  ray  trace  resu lts using th e  canonical a tm osphere  p red ic t dow nw ard refracting  rays at 
a ltitu d es betw een 10-14 km.
4.1.2 B lack D a rt A tm osphere
F igure 4.3 shows th e  resu lts of th e  ray  trace  sub rou tine  using th e  B lack D a rt a tm o ­
sphere and  th e  sam e p ropagation  range and  launch angles as specified in section 4.1.1. Rays 
em itted  a t angles g rea te r th a n  1 0 .2 ° from  th e  g round travel upw ards sim ilar to  those in th e  
toy  a tm osphere . These rays do no t re tu rn  to  th e  g round w ith in  th e  p ropagation  range of 
in terest or do no t show strong  arrival clusters a t th e  ground. As such, th ey  are unlikely 
to  affect th e  rays p ropagating  in th e  d u c t and  are excluded from  th is  study. R ays em itted  
below 1 0 .2 ° are clearly  ducted  by th e  strong  lower inversion a t «  1 km.
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2D Raytrace in Black Dart Atmosphere (no wind)
F igure 4.3: R ay  trace  th ro u g h  th e  B lack D a rt atm osphere .
S im ilar to  th e  ray  trace  resu lts using th e  canonical a tm osphere , th e  ray  trace  re­
su lts using th e  B lack D a rt a tm osphere  p red ic t dow nw ard refracting  rays a t a ltitu d es from  
10-14 km. Investigation  of th e  B lack D a rt a tm ospheric  d a ta  (F igure 3.18) ind icates th e  
tem p e ra tu re  profile should cause rays to  re fract tow ards th e  ground around  an  a ltitu d es 
below 1 km  and  above 25 km. F igure 4.4 shows th e  effective sound speed, ceff, as a function  
of te m p e ra tu re  for th e  B lack D a rt a tm ospheric  d a ta .
Effective Sound Speed: Black Dart Atmosphere (No Wind)
F igure 4.4: Effective sound speed of th e  B lack D a rt a tm ospheric  d a ta . R ed is ceff as a 
function  of tem p era tu re . B lack is th e  speed of sound a t th e  ground.
T he effective sound speed of th e  B lack D a rt a tm osphere  clearly  ind icates th is  should 
occur a t an  a ltitu d e  below 1 km  and above 25 km. I t is cu rren tly  unknow n why th e  ray  trace  
resu lts using b o th  th e  canonical a tm osphere  and  B lack D a rt a tm osphere  p red ic t dow nw ard 
refracting  rays a t a ltitu d es  betw een 10-14 km.
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Figure 4.5 shows a m ore detailed  view of th e  du ct th ro u g h  th e  B lack D a rt a tm o ­
sphere. T his s tu d y  focused on p ropagation  ranges of 25, 60, and  100 km  w hich seem to  
have strong  arrival groupings.
2D Raytrace in Black Dart Atmosphere (no wind)
F igure 4.5: R ay  trace  th ro u g h  th e  B lack D a rt a tm ospheric  duct.
T he o u tp u t of th e  N C PA  ray  trace  sub rou tine  includes estim ates of th e  to ta l travel 
tim e and  m axim um  a ltitu d e  reached for a given ray. T hese estim ates provided th e  basis for 
choosing periods of 256 and  512 s for use in th e  M odB B  subroutine.
4.2 M odBB
T he N C PA  M odBB su brou tine  was used to  investigate p ropagation  effects on a 
typ ical N-wave pulse, bu ilt in to  th e  code, for p ropagation  ranges of 25, 60, and  100 km. 
T he resu lts of section 4.1.2 lead to  selecting periods of 256 and  512 s. F igure 4.6 shows th e  
source waveform s and  th e ir  pow er spec tra . T hese waveform s show pow er sp ec tra  grouped  
sm ooth ly  around  th e ir  cen tra l m axim um  frequency.
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Figure 4.6: In itia l source pulses used in th e  M odBB subrou tine. P anel 1: th e  source 
waveforms. P anel 2: th e  pow er sp ec tra  of th e  in itia l waveforms.
T he exact am plitude  and  frequency con ten t of th e  source signal is unknow n as th ere  
was no sensor on board  th e  USS Dewey. However, o th er cannon  signals have been reported  
to  have a typ ical N-wave s h a p e .[2] W hile th e  source waveform s shown in F igure 4.6 are 
not likely to  con ta in  th e  correct frequency con ten t nor have th e  sam e am plitude  as th e  
tru e  source waveform  from  th e  USS D ew ey’s five inch cannon, th ey  should still provide an  
accep tab le approxim ation .
T he bu ilt in im pulsive waveform s are generated  by th e  M odBB su brou tine  once given 
a m axim um  frequency and, optionally , a cen tra l m axim um  frequency. No m odification to  
th e  cen tra l m axim um  frequency was m ade during  th is s tu d y  and  th e  defau lt value of f max/5  
was used for all in itia l waveforms. M odB B  generates th e  in itia l waveform s based on work by 
W axler et. a l . [15] D uring  th e ir  s tu d y  a pressure pulse was recorded a t a d istance of 1.7 km  
from  an  im pulsive source. A Fourier tran sfo rm  was tak en  of th is  pulse and  Eq. (4.1) was 
fitted  to  its spec trum .
Q(w) =  Awe1/2(Bw+(Bw)2) (4.1)
Once M odBB is given a m axim um  frequency it applies Eq. (4.1) to  generate  th e  
source sp ec tru m  th en  uses an  inverse Fourier tran sfo rm  to  produce th e  in itia l waveforms 
shown in F igure 4.6.
D uring  th e  course of th is s tu d y  it was determ ined  th a t  in itia l pulses w ith  a m axim um  
frequency larger th a n  2 Hz provided unreliab le  resu lts. T he M odBB su brou tine  was designed 
only for low frequency wave p ropagation . D espite  th e  fact th e  tru e  signal received a t th e  
infrasound a rray  (JA T O  Row) contains frequency con ten t up to  30-40 Hz, frequencies above
5
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2 Hz were excluded from  th is  study. T h e  in itia l pulses used by th e  M odBB su brou tine  were 
slowly stepped  up in m axim um  frequency con ten t and  are ind icated  by th e  “fmax” value.
4.2.1 C anonical A tm osphere
A  typical resu lt of m odel p ropagation  th ro u g h  th e  canonical a tm osphere  is shown 
in F igures 4.7 and  4 .8 . P anel 1 of th e  tw o figures show th e  m odel’s p ropagated  wave­
form s vs tim e. P anel 2 of th e  tw o figures show th e  associated  power spec tra . B o th  figures 
show resu lts for m odel p rop ag atio n  to  a range of 100 km. A period  of 256 s was used to  
g enerate  th e  resu lts of F igure 4.7 and  a period  of 512 s was used to  generate  th e  results 
of F igure 4 .8 . T he am plitudes of th e  m odel’s p ro p ag ated  waves rem ain  relatively  sim ilar 
as th e  m axim um  frequency con ten t of th e  in itia l pulse used increases. T his resu lt will be 
shown to  be different from  resu lts of m odel p ropagation  th ro u g h  th e  B lack D a rt a tm osphere.
T he power sp ec tra  do show som e frequencies con ta in  m ore of th e  wave’s energy th a n  
o thers (ind ica ted  by th e  bum ps). T his is to  be expected  as some frequencies m ay a tte n u ­
a te  less during  p ropagation . T he N C PA  code accounts for th is a tten u a tio n  by em ploying 
Eq. (2 .21). In  general, th e  am plitude  of th e  m odel’s p ropagated  wave is g reatly  reduced 
when com pared  to  th e  source waveforms. T his effect could be due to  th e  a tten u a tio n  during  
p ropagation  or th e  code failing to  p roperly  ca lcu late  th e  p ropagated  waveforms.
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Figure 4.7: M odBB wave p ropagation  to  100 km  w ith  a period  of 256 s th ro u g h  th e  canonical 
atm osphere .
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F igure 4.8: M odBB wave p ropagation  to  100 km  w ith  a period  of 512 s th ro u g h  th e  canonical 
atm osphere .
All of th e  p ropagation  tria ls  th ro u g h  th e  canonical a tm osphere  show strong  arrivals 
near th e  end of th e  period, T . T hese resu lts are therefore no t self-consistent betw een th e  
tw o periods used in th is  study. F u rth er, th e  arrival tim es do no t agree w ith  th e  resu lts of 
th e  ray  trace  subrou tine. I t  is cu rren tly  unknow n w hat causes th is  discrepancy.
T he lack of self-consistency betw een th e  tw o periods used and  th e  ex trem ely  sm all 
am plitudes of th e  m odel’s p ropagated  waveform s generated  by M odBB using th e  canonical 
a tm osphere  m ay ind icate  no viable signal. However, these tria ls  and  resu lts are  in tended  to  
be used as a com parative  exam ple for m odel p ropagation  th ro u g h  an  a tm osphere  w ith o u t 
a strong  lower tem p e ra tu re  inversion. T he resu lts of tria ls  using a tm ospheric  d a ta  w ith  a 
strong  lower tem p e ra tu re  inversion (see section 4.2.2) show sim ilar m odel p ropagated  wave 
am plitudes b u t are fundam en tally  different in th e ir  s tru c tu re .
4.2.2 B lack D a rt A tm osphere
F igures 4.9 and  4.10 show th e  p ropagated  waveform s and  power sp ec tra  for p ro p a­
g ation  th ro u g h  th e  B lack D a rt a tm osphere  to  a range of 25 km.
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Figure 4.9: M odBB wave p ropagation  to  25 km  w ith  a period  of 256 s th ro u g h  th e  B lack 
D a rt atm osphere . P anel 1: th e  p ropagated  waveforms. P anel 2: th e  power sp ec tra  of th e  
p ropagated  waveforms.
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Figure 4.10: M odBB wave p ropagation  to  25 km  w ith  a period  of 512 s th ro u g h  th e  B lack 
D a rt atm osphere . P anel 1: th e  p ropagated  waveforms. P anel 2: th e  power sp ec tra  of th e  
p ropagated  waveforms.
T he am plitudes of th e  m odel’s p ropagated  waves increase w ith  th e  m axim um  fre­
quency con ten t of th e  in itia l pulse used to  generate  them . T h a t is to  say, th e  am plitudes of 
th e  m odel’s p ropagated  waveform s is no t self-consistent. T his is m ost easily seen in panel 
1 of F igure 4.9. T he m odel p ropagated  waveform  resu lting  from  p ropagation  th ro u g h  th e  
Black D a rt a tm osphere  of an  in itia l pulse w ith  a m axim um  frequency of 1 Hz (black) is 
shown to  have th e  largest am plitude . T h e  p ropagated  waveform  for an  in itia l pulse w ith  a 
m axim um  frequency of 0.7 Hz (red) has an  am plitude  sufficiently sm all as to  not be visible
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when p lo tted  aga inst th e  o th er resu lts. I t is unclear if th is  is an  accu ra te  calcu lation  or if 
th e  N C PA  code is generating  noisy or inaccu rate  results. T h e  power sp ec tra  also show an 
increase in am p litu d e  w ith  higher m axim um  frequency con ten t of th e  in itia l pulses. T his 
lack of self-consistency in th e  m odel’s p ropagated  waveform s did  no t occur for p ropagation  
th ro u g h  th e  canonical a tm osphere . I t  is w orth  noting, unlike th e  resu lts of p ropagation  
th ro u g h  th e  canonical a tm osphere , th e  tim e of arrival m atches betw een th e  tw o tim e peri­
ods used for p ropagation  th ro u g h  th e  B lack D a rt atm osphere .
T he inconsisten t am plitude  of th e  m odel’s p ropagated  waveforms, oscillatory  s tru c ­
tu re , and  th e  self-consistency of th e  arrival tim es are typ ical resu lts of all tria ls  using th e  
Black D a rt a tm osphere . Also, none of th e  resu lts from  th e  M odBB su brou tine  m atch  th e  
signal recorded a t JA T O  Row (F igure 1 .1).
F igures 4.11 and  4.12 show th e  p ropagated  waveform s and  pow er sp ec tra  for p rop ­
agation  to  a range of 60 km  th ro u g h  th e  B lack D a rt atm osphere .
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Figure 4.11: M odBB wave p ropagation  to  60 km  w ith  a period  of 256 s th ro u g h  th e  B lack 
D a rt atm osphere . P anel 1: th e  p ropagated  waveforms. P anel 2: th e  power sp ec tra  of th e  
p ropagated  waveforms.
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F igure 4.12: M odBB wave p ropagation  to  60 km  w ith  a period  of 512 s th ro u g h  th e  Black 
D a rt atm osphere . P anel 1: th e  p ropagated  waveforms. P anel 2: th e  pow er sp ec tra  of th e  
p ropagated  waveforms.
P ro p ag a tio n  to  60 km  shows a noticeable difference in th e  power sp ec tra  as th e  
m axim um  frequency increases. T he power sp ec tra  loose th e  sm oothness seen in sho rter 
p ropagation  d istance (Figures 4.9 and  4.10) and  th e  source sp ec tra  (F igure 4 .6 ). T he 
bum ps m ay be th e  resu lt of a tten u a tio n  effects or num erical errors in th e  N C PA  code.
S im ilar to  th e  resu lts of p ropagation  to  25 km, th e  m odel’s p ropagated  waveforms 
show strong  oscillations. As th e  m axim um  frequency con ten t of th e  in itia l pulse increases, 
th e  m odel’s p ropagated  waveform  and  its associa ted  power sp ec tra  increase in am plitude. 
T he m odel ind icates th e  in itia l pulse w ith  th e  lowest m axim um  frequency produces a p rop ­
agated  w aveform  w ith  th e  sm allest am plitude .
F igures 4.13 and  4.14 show th e  p ropagated  waveform s and  power sp ec tra  for p rop ­
agation  to  a range of 100 km  th ro u g h  th e  B lack D a rt atm osphere .
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F igure 4.13: M odBB wave p rop ag atio n  to  100 km  w ith  a period  of 256 s th ro u g h  th e  Black 
D a rt atm osphere . P anel 1: th e  p ropagated  waveforms. P anel 2: th e  power sp ec tra  of th e  
p ropagated  waveforms.
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Figure 4.14: M odBB wave p rop ag atio n  to  100 km  w ith  a period  of 512 s th ro u g h  th e  B lack 
D a rt atm osphere . P anel 1: th e  p ropagated  waveforms. P anel 2: th e  power sp ec tra  of th e  
p ropagated  waveforms.
T he power sp ec tra  for p ropagation  to  100 km  show m ore pronounced effects as those 
seen in th e  60 km  case. Small peaks are visible a t various frequencies. This m ay be an  
ind ication  some frequencies are d ucted  b e tte r  th a n  o thers or a tten u a te d  less and  therefore 
con tain  m ore of th e  to ta l wave energy. T he frequencies w ith  peaks in th e  power sp ec tra  
are likely of th e  correct w avelength to  show stronger arrivals th a n  th e  frequencies w ith  less 
power.
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T he m ajo r differences betw een th e  m odel’s p ropagated  waveform s th ro u g h  th e  canon­
ical and  B lack D a rt a tm ospheres are th e  tim escale and  s tru c tu re  of th e  p ropagated  waves. 
T he m odel waveform s resu lting  from  p ropagation  th ro u g h  th e  B lack D a rt a tm osphere  are 
m uch longer to  th e  po in t of being unreliable. T he tru e  signal received on th e  infrasound 
a rray  (JA T O  Row) had  a d u ra tio n  of less th a n  5 s (see F igure 1 .1). T he m odel’s p ropagated  
waveform s th ro u g h  th e  B lack D a rt a tm osphere  have d u ra tio n s on th e  order of 100 s. T he 
m odel’s waveform s p ropagated  th ro u g h  th e  B lack D a rt a tm osphere  also show an  oscillatory  
s tru c tu re . T his oscillatory  s tru c tu re  did  not occur in th e  m odel’s p ropagated  waveforms 
th ro u g h  th e  canonical a tm osphere . T he am p litu d e  of th e  m odel’s p ropagated  waveforms 
was consisten t for different in itia l pulses p ropagated  th ro u g h  th e  canonical a tm osphere  b u t 
no t for p ropagation  th ro u g h  th e  B lack D a rt atm osphere .
O ne possible exp lana tion  for th e  charac teristics of th e  B lack D a rt resu lts m ay be 
th e  a tm ospheric  profile. Specifically, th e  lim ited  height. In  order for th e  m ethodology of 
section 2.4 to  function  p roperly  th e  a tm osphere  d a ta  needs to  ex tend  to  high altitudes. 
T his is th e  reason it was suggested to  ex tend  th e  a tm osphere  to  a height of 40 km  ra th e r 
th a n  leaving it a t th e  20 km  as collected by th e  w eather balloon. [141 F u rth e r ex tension  of 
th e  atm osphere  to  well beyond 1 0 0  km  m ay im prove th e  resu lts presen ted  here.
T he arrival tim es agree betw een th e  256 and  512 s tria ls  for m odel p ropagation  
th ro u g h  th e  B lack D a rt A tm osphere and  are in good agreem ent w ith  those es tim ated  by 
th e  N C PA  ray trace  subrou tine. T his lends su p p o rt to  th e  idea th e  pressure pulse from  
th e  source is being d u cted  by th e  lower a tm ospheric  tem p e ra tu re  inversion. However, th e  
m odel’s p ropagated  waveform s are unreliable due to  th e ir long d u ra tio n , sm all am plitude, 
and  oscillatory  s tru c tu re . T he M odB B  subrou tine  does no t p roduce any p ro p ag ated  wave­
form s sim ilar to  th e  signal received by th e  JA T O  Row sensor netw ork (F igure 1.1) so th e  
resu lts of th is  s tu d y  are inconclusive.
T he spectrogram s of th e  m odel’s p ropagated  waveform s are presen ted  below. T he 
spectrogram s are p lo tted  as frequency (Hz) vs. tim e (s) and  th e  color b a r ind icates th e  
power. For sim plicity, only ce rta in  tria ls  are  shown which illu s tra te  th e  general trends.
P anel 1 of F igure 4.15 shows th e  m odel’s p ropagated  w aveform  th ro u g h  th e  Black 
D a rt a tm osphere  to  a range of 25 km  for an  in itia l pulse w ith  m axim um  frequency conten t 
of 0.9 Hz. P anel 2 shows its associated  spectrogram . T he arrival tim e of th e  m odel’s 
p ropagated  wave is roughly 1 0 0  s and  th e  spec trog ram  shows an increase in frequency 
con ten t w ith  tim e. T he increase is ind icated  by th e  h igher pow er (red) peaks increasing 
in height from  ^9 0 -1 0 5  s w hich ind icates h igher frequency con ten t in th e  wave arrives 
afte r lower frequency conten t. T his m ay be an  ind ication  of d ispersion  occurring  during
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th e  sim ulated  p ropagation  th ro u g h  th e  B lack D a rt a tm osphere  by th e  M odBB subroutine. 
Increasing th e  p rop ag atio n  d istance to  60 and  100 km  yield sim ilar resu lts w ith  th e  d u ra tio n  
of th e  pulse arrival increased.
F igure 4.15: P ro p ag a ted  waveform  th ro u g h  B lack D a rt A tm osphere and  spec trog ram  to  
a range of 25 km  w ith  f\textmax =  0.9 Hz and  T = 2 5 6  s. P anel 1: p ropagated  waveform  
th ro u g h  B lack D a rt atm osphere . P anel 2: spec trog ram  of th e  p ropagated  waveform.
As th e  m axim um  frequency con ten t of th e  in itia l pulse is increased to  approx im ate ly  
> 1 .5  Hz a new s tru c tu re  is seen in th e  spec trog ram  of th e  m odel’s p ropagated  waveform. 
P anel 1 of F igure 4.16 shows th e  p ropagated  waveform  th ro u g h  th e  B lack D a rt a tm osphere  
to  a range of 60 km  for an  in itia l pulse w ith  m axim um  frequency con ten t of 2.0 Hz. P anel 2 
shows its associated  spectrogram . S im ilar to  th e  lower m axim um  frequency con ten t in itial 
pulse p ropagated  to  a range of 25 km  shown above, th is  higher m axim um  frequency conten t 
in itia l pulse p ro p ag ated  to  a range of 60 km  shows a ram p  up, or d ispersion, of th e  frequency 
con ten t in th e  arriv ing  waveform  w ith  tim e.
T he first new featu re  visible is th e  m ultip le  arriv ing  packets. In  th is  exam ple th ere  
are th ree  w ith  a possible fo u rth  appearing  ju s t a fte r 350 s. I t  is unclear if these packets are a 
m ath em atica l a rtifac t, noise, or s trong  arrivals from  different ray  p a th s  converging together.
T he second new featu re  visible is a s teady  increase in power w ith  frequency and  tim e. 
T he d ark  red in th e  spec trog ram  indicates th e  h ighest power con ten t of th e  p ropagated  wave 
shifts to  higher frequencies as tim e increases. A dditionally , an o th er shift is visible beginning 
a t approx im ate ly  360 s. T his shift m ay ind icate  a high frequency tail. T hese resu lts are 
m ore clearly  visible as th e  period  is increased.
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Figure 4.16: P ro p ag a ted  waveform  th ro u g h  B lack D a rt A tm osphere and  spec trog ram  to  
a range of 60 km  w ith  f\textmax =  2.0 Hz and  T = 2 5 6  s. P anel 1: p ropagated  waveform  
th ro u g h  B lack D a rt atm osphere . P anel 2: spec trog ram  of th e  p ropagated  waveform.
P anel 1 of F igure 4.17 shows th e  m odel’s p ropagated  w aveform  th ro u g h  th e  Black 
D a rt a tm osphere  to  a range of 60 km  for an  in itia l pulse w ith  m axim um  frequency conten t 
of 2.0 Hz and  th e  period  has been increased to  T = 5 1 2  s. P anel 2 shows its associated  
spectrogram . S im ilar to  th e  T = 2 5 6  s resu lt shown above th e  m ultip le  wave packets are 
visible and  th e  highest power con ten t (dark  red) increases w ith  frequency and  tim e. T he 
second shift is also now clearly  visible and  does no t ap p ea r to  be a num erical effect due to  
th e  w indow boundary . T hese resu lts seem  to  ind icate  th e re  is a high frequency ta il in th e  
m odel’s p ropagated  waveform s w hich would lend evidence to  dispersive a tm ospheric  effects. 
However, th e  m ultip le “packets” are no t consisten t w ith  th e  JA T O  Row signal (F igure 1.1).
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F igure 4.17: P ro p ag a ted  waveform  th ro u g h  B lack D a rt A tm osphere and  spec trog ram  to  
a range of 60 km  w ith  f \ textmax =  2.0 Hz and  T = 5 1 2  s. P anel 1: p ropagated  waveform  
th ro u g h  B lack D a rt atm osphere . P anel 2: spec trog ram  of th e  p ropagated  waveform.
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Investigation  of th e  transm ission  loss vs. tim e for th e  m odel’s p ropagated  waveforms 
also ind icates m ultip le arriv ing  wave packets. F igure 4.18 shows th e  transm ission  loss vs. 
tim e for m odel p rop ag atio n  to  a range of 25 km  th ro u g h  th e  B lack D a rt a tm osphere  for 
an  in itia l pulse w ith  m axim um  frequency con ten t of 0.9 Hz (F igure 4.15 shows th e  m odel’s 
p ropagated  waveform  and spectrogram  for th is  in itia l pulse).
T ra n sm iss io n  Loss 
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Figure 4.18: T ransm ission loss vs. tim e a t a range of 25 km, / max=0.9 Hz and  T = 2 5 6  s.
S tan d ard  transm ission  loss figures are given as an  am plitude  (dB) vs. distance. 
However, th e  M odBB subrou tine  assum es a receiver exists a t th e  specified p ropagation  
d istance (25, 60, and  100 km  were used in th is  stu d y ). P ro p ag a ted  solutions are generated  
for th e  d u ra tio n  of th e  specified tim e period  (256 and  512 s were used in th is  study). 
T he o u tp u t of th e  M odBB subrou tine  contains tim e, real and im aginary  com ponents of 
th e  p ropagated  wave pressure. T he transm ission  loss (TL) is ca lcu lated  in th e  usual way as 
T L  =  20 x loglo ^ V ^ 2 +  . T he dB am plitude  reference used in th e  M odBB subrou tine  is
not specified in th e  help file (see A ppend ix  A ). However, th e  ray  trace  and  parabo lic  equation  
subrou tines use th e  pressure am plitude  a t a range of 1 km  as th e  reference am plitude . I t  is 
assum ed th e  M odBB su brou tine  does also and all dB  values are in reference to  th e  pressure 
am plitude  a t 1 km  from  th e  source.
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C h ap te r 5 Conclusion
T he resu lts of th e  M odBB subrou tine  show a to ta l d isagreem ent w hen com pared to  
th e  received signal (F igure 1 .1). T he discrepancies include th e  frequency conten t, du ra tio n , 
s tru c tu re , and  am plitude  of th e  m odel’s p ropagated  waveforms.
T he N C PA  code was designed to  m odel infrasonic p ropagation  only. R esu lts ob­
ta in ed  from  th e  use of in itia l pulses w ith  a m axim um  frequency con ten t above 2 Hz were 
unreliable and  excluded from  th is  study. T he m axim um  frequency con ten t of th e  received 
signal on th e  JA T O  Row sensors was approx im ate ly  40 Hz. T he lim ita tions on m axim um  
frequency con ten t in th e  in itia l pulses used w ith  th e  M odB B  su brou tine  severely im pacted  
th e  N C PA  code’s ab ility  to  reproduce th e  signal recorded a t JA T O  Row. W ith o u t an  in itial 
pulse w hich closely m odels th e  tru e  source function  of th e  USS D ew ey’s 5 inch deck gun 
and  th e  N C PA  code’s unreliab ility  in hand ling  frequencies above 2 Hz, no viable m odel 
waveform  could be generated .
T he d u ra tio n  of th e  m odel’s p ro p ag ated  waveform s from  th e  M odBB su brou tine  are 
on th e  order of 102 s. T he received signal had  a d u ra tio n  on th e  o rder of 10o s. I t is cu rren tly  
unknow n why th e  m odel w aveform s’ d u ra tio n s  are so m uch longer th a n  th e  ac tu a l signal. 
However, com parison betw een th e  resu lts using th e  canonical and B lack D a rt a tm ospheric  
d a ta  lend evidence to  th e  lim ited a tm ospheric  d a ta  gathered  du rin g  th e  B lack D a rt exercises 
as a possible cause of th e  discrepancy. T he N C PA  code is bu ilt upon  th e  m ath em atics  of 
an  eigenfunction expansion of th e  H elm holtz equation  and  uses a W K B  approx im ation  to  
p a tch  th e  solutions w ith  th e  bo u n d ary  condition  in th e  u p p er a tm osphere  (wave am plitudes 
should go to  zero as th e  a ltitu d e  approaches th e  u p p er edge of th e  a tm osphere). T he lim ited 
a tm ospheric  d a ta  h inders th e  m odel’s ab ility  to  solve for th e  p ro p er eigenvalues and  m ay 
be a cause of th e  waveform  d u ra tio n  discrepancy. T he lim ited a tm ospheric  d a ta  m ay also 
be th e  cause of th e  oscillatory  form  of th e  m odel’s p ropagated  waveforms.
T he am plitudes of th e  m odel’s p ropagated  waveform s from  th e  M odBB subrou tine  
are in an  unspecified un it. T he a tm ospheric  pressure d a ta  is required  to  be in u n its  of 
hectopascals (hP a) and  o th er N C PA  subrou tines provide o u tp u ts  in decibels (dB ). T h e  cu r­
ren t w orking th eo ry  is th a t  th e  p ropagated  waveform  am plitudes are in u n its  of Pascals 
o r hectopascals. W ith  th is  assum ption , th e  m odel’s p ropagated  am plitudes are all m any 
o rders of m agn itude  sm aller th a n  th e  received signals’ am plitude . Also, th e  m odel am pli­
tudes increase as th e  m axim um  frequency con ten t of th e  in itia l pulse increases. W ith o u t 
ground t ru th  as to  th e  ac tu a l form  of th e  source function  it is unreasonab le to  assum e any 
m odel’s p ropagated  w aveform  would m atch  th a t  of th e  received signal. As for th e  general 
increase in th e  am p litu d e  of th e  m odel’s p ropagated  waveform  w ith  increasing m axim um  
frequency con ten t of th e  in itia l pulse used, it is cu rren tly  unknow n w hat causes th is. One
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possibility  is th a t  as higher frequency con ten t is included m ore d ucted  m odes occur in th e  
lower tem p e ra tu re  inversion waveguide. As m ore d ucted  m odes are included m ore power of 
th e  in itia l wave will be contained  w ith in  th e  du ct and  therefore reach th e  “receiver” located  
a t th e  p rop ag atio n  d istances of 25, 60, or 100 km. I t  is also likely th e  lim ited  height of th e  
a tm ospheric  d a ta  is causing num erical errors in th e  M odBB subrou tine  w hich therefore gen­
e ra te  unreliab le p ro p ag ated  waveform s. T hese exp lanations are unconfirm ed and  th e  cause 
of th e  am p litu d e  increase in th e  m odel’s p ropagated  waveform  as th e  m axim um  frequency 
con ten t of th e  in itia l pulse increases is unknow n.
Investigation  of th e  m odel’s o u tp u t waveform s from  th e  M odBB su b rou tine  show th e  
code fails to  p roduce a reliable signal, do  to  th e  s tru c tu re , d u ra tio n , and  am plitude  of th e  
waveforms. Including  a m ore com plete a tm ospheric  d a ta  file, such as from  th e  G round to  
Space (G2S) sem i-em pirical spec tra l m odel global a tm ospheric  d a ta , m ay allow th e  N C PA  
code to  m ore accura te ly  com pute  eigenvalues and  eigenfunction solutions to  th e  norm al 
m ode approx im ation  of th e  H elm holtz equation . A sensor located  a t th e  source would allow 
a custom  source function  to  be used w ith  th e  M odBB subrou tine  w hich m ore accurate ly  
m atches th e  tru e  source signal. T hese tw o corrections are believed to  be necessary for th e  
N C PA  code to  provide a m ore accu ra te  m odel of th e  p ropagated  waveform s as recorded by 
th e  ac tu a l infrasound array  (JA T O  Row).
T he spectrogram s of th e  m odel’s p ropagated  waveform s generated  by th e  M odBB 
subrou tine  do no t m atch  those of th e  ac tu a l received signals. However, b o th  th e  m odel 
and  th e  ac tu a l received signal show th e  in itia l arrival of th e  p ropagated  wave contains low 
frequency con ten t followed by a high frequency tail. T his resu lt is in teresting  due to  it being 
co n trad ic to ry  to  s tan d a rd  dispersion  re la tions (see F igure 2 .1 ). D ispersion re la tions given 
for th e  canonical wave e q u a t i o n a n d  H elm holtz e q u a tio n [15] show th e  lower frequency 
con ten t of a wave should trave l slower th a n  th e  h igher frequency conten t, th u s resu lting  
in a low frequency tail. I t is possible th e  low frequency con ten t of th e  source wave is not 
d u c ted  well by th e  lower te m p e ra tu re  inversion waveguide. T he low frequency con ten t of th e  
received signal m ay instead  be a d irec t line-of-sight arrival from  th e  source to  th e  receiver. 
T he h igher frequency con ten t of th e  source wave m ay ac tua lly  be d ucted  by th e  waveguide 
b u t due to  th e  longer ray  p a th  would arrive afte r th e  d irec t line-of-sight arrival. T hese two 
different ray  p a th s  m ight account for th e  high frequency ta il recorded by th e  infrasound 
sensors and  p red ic ted  by th e  N C PA  m odel. However, th is  exp lana tion  is unconfirm ed. T he 
tru e  source of th e  observed high frequency ta il is unknow n.
A sum m ary  of th e  resu lts and  conclusions draw n from  th is  s tu d y  are listed below:
•  T he N C PA  ray trace  sub rou tine  ind icates th e  strong  tem p e ra tu re  inversion in th e  
lower atm osphere  creates a d ucting  w aveguide a t ^ 0 .5  km.
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•  T he N C PA  M odBB su brou tine  fails to  m odel th e  signal recorded a t JA T O  Row:
-  T he am plitude  of th e  m odel’s p ropagated  waveform s are sm all by com parison to  
received signal.
-  T he m odel’s p ropagated  waveform s show an oscillatory  s tru c tu re  not seen in th e  
received signal.
-  T he d u ra tio n  of th e  m odel’s p ropagated  waveform s is of th e  w rong order of 
m agnitude.
•  T he spectrogram s of th e  m odel’s p ro p ag ated  waveform s do ind icate  a high frequency 
ta il as seen in th e  received signal.
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A ppendix  A M odBB H elp File
T he following pages con tain  th e  help file for th e  N C PA  M odBB su brou tine  as th ey  
ap p ear in th e  N C PA  code d is trib u tio n  as of 28 A ugust 2015.
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1 M o d B B  - P u lse  (broad-band) p rop agation  based  on  N orm al 
M od es
M o d B B  propagates an  infrasound pulse (or waveform) in a range-independen t stra tified  a tm o ­
sphere. T he p ropagation  can  be perform ed w ith  e ith er M odESS or W M od single-frequency algo­
rithm s. T he a tten u a tio n  in th e  air is tak en  in to  account as a p e rtu rb a tio n . A pulse w ith  given 
b an d w id th  and  cen ter frequency is p ropagated  to  a specified d istance.
1 .1  M a t h e m a t i c a l  P r o b l e m
If op tion  — use_modess is chosen M o d B B  solves th e  following H elm holtz equa tion  in 2 dim ensions 
for a po in t source in a stra tified  atm osphere  w ith  horizonta l w ind and  over rigid ground (see also 
M o d E S S ):
1  d  (  ( ) d  (  1 d
r d r \ d r )  +  PQ z d z  \P o (z ) dz
+
w
ceff (z)
p (r , z) =  —
5(r)5(z  — zs) 
2nr
w here p ( r , z )  is th e  pressure a t range r  and  height z, w is th e  angu lar frequency, pQ(z) is th e  air 
density  and  cef f  (z) is th e  effective (com plex) sound speed i.e. th e  sum  of th e  sound speed and  th e  
w ind velocity com ponent in th e  (horizontal) d irec tion  of wave p ropagation , k r :
Ceff(z) =  c(z) +  VQ (z) • k r  +  ia(w )
2
T he ia  te rm  accounts for a tm ospheric  abso rp tion  and  dam ping  of th e  acoustic energy. M odESS is 
based on th e  Effective Sound Speed A pprox im ation  w hich is valid for near-horizon tal p ropagation  
angles and  relatively  low w ind speeds (low M ach num bers).
If op tion  —use_wmod is chosen M o d B B  solves th e  following H elm holtz equa tion  (see also W M o d ):
1 ( ) (  1 
r  d r  \  d r )  +  PQ z d z  \P o (z )  d z
+
(w +  ivq • V r ) 2
c2 (z)
p(r,  z) =  —
5(r)5 (z  — zs) 
2nr
w here p(r, z)  is th e  pressure a t horizonta l position  x H  and height z, w is th e  an g u lar frequency, 
pQ(z) is th e  a ir density, v Q(z) is th e  horizontal w ind speed and  V r =  JT e r is th e  rad ia l p a r t of th e  
grad ien t opera to r. T he sound speed, c(z), can  be com plex w ith  th e  im aginary  p a r t accounting  for 
a tm ospheric  abso rp tion  and  dam ping  of th e  acoustic energy.
T he b o u n d ary  conditions are:
d p ,
d z  =  0
p(r, zmax) =  0
w here zmax is th e  m axim um  a ltitu d e  typ ically  g rea te r th a n  150 km.
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T he solution is ob ta in ed  by th e  m ethod  of norm al m odes (see e.g. F . B. Jensen , W . A. K uperm an ,
M .B. P o rte r, H. Schm idt, ’’C o m p u ta tio n a l O cean A coustics” ; C h ap te r 5, A IP  P ress, 1994.).
1 .2  R u n n i n g  M o d B B  ( q u ic k  s t a r t )
L e t’s p ro p ag ate  a pulse from  th e  source to  a specified receiver. Tw o steps m ust be com pleted:
1. A dispersion file m ust be available or com puted  by using op tion  — out_disp_src2rcv_file
2. P erform  pulse p ropagation  from  source to  receiver a t one specified range (op tion  — pulse_prop_src2rcv).
O b ta in in g  t h e  d i s p e r s io n  file
In  S tep  1 we com pute  th e  d ispersion  file. For exam ple:
../bin/ModBB — out_disp_src2rcv_file myDispersionFile.dat
— atmosfile NCPA_canonical_profile_zuvwtdp.dat 
— atmosfileorder zuvwtdp — azimuth 90 
— f_min 0.001953125 — f_step 0.001953125 — f_max 0.5 
--use_modess
T his exam ple is for th e  defau lt ground-to-ground propagation  in th e  d irec tion  of 90 degrees az im uth  
(from  N orth ) for a pulse of b an d w id th  specified by — f_min , — f_step, — f_max . N ote th a t  we 
request to  use_modess algorithm . T he o u tp u t (dispersion) file is myDispersionFile.dat. E ach 
line in th is  d ispersion  file has th e  form at:
f r e q ,  N m , p (zsrc), p(zrcv^  R e(km ^ Im (k m), ^ m (zsrc) i ^ m (zrcv)
w here th e  index m  varies from  1 to  th e  num ber of m odes N m a t  th e  p a rticu la r frequency f r e q .
By defau lt th e  p ropagation  is done up  to  1000 km  in range. For p ropagation  o th e r th a n  ground-
to -g round  th e  user m ust specify th e  source height, — sourceheight_km a n d /o r  th e  receiver height 
— receiverheight_km (b o th  referenced above g round level - AG L). T he a tm ospheric  profiles are 
specified in a co lum n-based te x t file NCPA\_canonical\_profile\_zuvwtdp.dat. T he colum ns 
order is specified w ith  o p tion  — atmosfileorder. In  th e  above exam ple th e  profile file has 7 
colum ns in th e  following order zuvwtdp . N ote th a t  th e  physical un its are N O T  all in SI:
z - altitude [ km above Mean Sea Level (MSL) ]
u - West-to-East wind speed [ m/s ]
v - South-to-North wind speed [ m/s ]
w - vertical wind (usually zero) [ m/s ]
t - temperature [ Kelvin ]
d - density [ g/cm"3 ] !! not kg/m"3
p - ambient pressure [ hectoPascals ] !! not Pa
P u ls e  p r o p a g a t io n  e x a m p le
We can  now p ro p ag ate  a pulse to  a po in t on th e  ground a t range_R_km. As in itia l (source) pulse 
we can  ask to  use th e  provided bu ilt-in  pulse w ith  op tion  —use_builtin_pulse. A n exam ple of 
an  in itia l pulse is shown in F igure 1 corresponding  to  th e  frequency band  found in th e  dispersion
file from  th e  previous exam ple. T he o u tp u t is saved in file mywavf.dat and is p lo tted  in F igure 2.
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In itia l pu lse ; ce n te r fre q u e n cy  =  0.1 Hz
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F igure 1: T he bu ilt-in  in itia l pulse: its sp ec tru m  has a cen ter frequency of 0.1 Hz and  m axim um
frequency of 0.5 Hz.
../bin/ModBB — pulse_prop_src2rcv myDispersionFile.dat — range_R_km 240 
— waveform_out_file mywavf.dat — use_builtin_pulse
S o u rc e  t y p e  o p t io n s
T here  are a to ta l of 4 source types th e  user can  employ. In  ad d itio n  to  —use_builtin_pulse th e  
user can:
•  request th e  im pulse response i.e a d e lta  function  as source; op tion  —get_impulse_resp
•  provide th e  source sp ec tru m  in a file; op tion  — src_spectrum_file
•  provide th e  source pulse (waveform) in a file; op tion  — src_waveform_file
T he user is responsible to  provide waveform s or source sp ec tra  th a t  are ban d  lim ited w ith in  th e  
frequency band  of th e  dispersion file being used.
C o m p u t in g  t h e  2 D  p r e s s u r e  fie ld
In  th is  case th e  receivers are no t ju s t on th e  g round b u t on a 2D grid. T he dispersion  infor­
m ation  is sto red  in b inary  files: one file p er frequency. T he nam e of th e  file has th e  fo rm at 
<stub><frequency>_nm.bin w here th e  s tu b  nam e is provided by user. In  th e  exam ple below 
th e  s tu b  nam e is disp2d. T hus we com pute  256 dispersion files for p ropagation  to  all receivers on 
a 2D grid  for 256 frequencies from  0 to  0.5 Hz in steps of 0 .5 /256  Hz:
../bin/ModBB — out_dispersion_files disp2d
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Propagated pulse to 240 km
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F igure 2: P ro p ag a ted  pulse to  240 km  vs tim e. T he defau lt celerity  of 300 m /s  was used; hence 
th e  tim e window s ta r ts  a t th e  reduced tim e of 800 seconds.
— atmosfile NCPA_canonical_profile_zuvwtdp.dat 
— atmosfileorder zuvwtdp — skiplines 0 — azimuth 90 
— f_step 0.001953125 — f_max 0.5 — use_modess
A t th e  end of th e  co m p u ta tio n  it is recom m ended to  move all d ispersion  files to  a d irec to ry  e.g. 
myDispersionFolder . T he nex t step  is to  use op tion  —pulse_prop_grid to  o b ta in  pressure field 
sp a tia l snapsho ts (fram es) in a 2D ’’window ” . For exam ple:
../bin/ModBB — pulse_prop_grid myDispersionFolder — R_start_km 220
— width_km 50 — height_km 25 — max_celerity 300 — tmstep 30 
— ntsteps 5 — frame_file_stub myPressure — use_builtin_pulse
N ote th a t  th is o p era tio n  is com p u ta tio n ally  intensive as th e  pressure field is com puted  a t all points 
on a 50 km  x 25 km  2D x-z grid. O ption  R_start_km 220 specifies th a t  th e  grid is to  s ta r t  a t 
220 km  from  source; it will span  from  220 km  to  270 km  in range and  will be 25 km  in height. 
T he vertical resolution  is given by th e  ra tio  of th e  m axim um  height to  th e  num ber of po in ts on 
th e  z-grid: A z  =  maxheight_km/Nz_grid . B y defau lt th e  m axim um  height is 150 km  and th e  
defau lt Nz_grid=20000; th e  horizontal sp a tia l resolution is th e  sam e as in th e  vertical d irec tion  i.e. 
A x  =  A z.
In  th e  above exam ple we requested  a to ta l of 5 snapsho ts w ith  op tion  — ntsteps=5 stan d in g  for 
’ num ber of tim e step s” . T he tim e inteval betw een these snapsho ts is 30 seconds as specified by 
— tmstep 30 . E ach of th e  five 2D field snapsho ts (fram es) is saved in a b in ary  file w ith  th e  nam e 
<frame_file_stub><reduced_time>.bin as specified in op tion  -frame_file_stub myPressure .
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T he reduced tim e for th e  first fram e is determ ined  from  R_start_km/max_celerity in seconds; th e  
second fram e will be a snapsho t of th e  p rop ag atio n  30 seconds la te r and  so on. T he b in ary  snapsho ts 
(fram e) files have th e  following form at: th e  grid poin ts Nz, N x followed by th e  grid spacing, A z, 
R_start_km*1000 [meters] and th e  reduced tim e. T he N x by Nz 2D field is stored  next. T he 
following pseudo-code sn ippet (M atlab) can  be used to  visualize th e  2D field. A n exam ple is given 
in F igure 3.
fn = ’myPressure_823.bin’ 7 name of file storing the field snapshot
fid = fopen(fullfile(dirn, fn), ’r ’)
Nz = fread(fid, 1, ’int’)
Nx = fread(fid, 1, ’int’)
delZ = fread(fid, 1, ’double’) 7 grid resolution
r1 = fread(fid, 1, ’double’) 7 this is R_start_km*1000 [meters]
tt = fread(fid, 1, ’double’) 7 reduced time i.e. 823 seconds in this case
7 load 2D field in matrix M 
M = zeros(Nz,Nx); 
for i=1:Nz
for j=1:Nx
M(i,j) = fread(fid, 1, ’double’);
end
end
fclose(fid);
77
x_km = (r1 + (0:(Nx-1))*delZ)/1000; 
y_km = (0:(Nz-1))*delZ/1000;
77 plot 2D field 
figure
imagesc(x_km,y_km,M) 
axis xy 
hold on 
colorbar
xlabel(’Range [km]’) 
ylabel(’Height [km]’) 
title(’2D pressure’)
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Figure 3: E xam ple of 2D field. 
1 .3  R u n n i n g  M o d B B  ( d e t a i l e d )
NCPA Infrasound 
Normal Modes Broadband 
Based on either: Effective Sound Speed Approximation - see ModESS 
Wide_Angle High-Mach code - see WMod
Usage:
The options below can be specified in a colon-separated file "ModBB.options" 
or at the command line. Command-line options override file options.
--help -h Print this message and exit
One of two algorithms can be used to perform pulse propagation.
The first is based on the Effective Sound Speed Approximation (as in ModESS); 
the second is based on the the Wide_Angle High-Mach solution of the 
wave equation (see implementation in WMod).
ModESS is faster but it is accurate for (launch) angles less than 30 deg 
and low wind speeds. WMod extends the validity to higher angles and 
high Mach numbers but it runs slower.
Options --use_modess and --use_wmod allow the user to choose
the desired algorithm when computing the dispersion data (see step 1 below).
To propagate a pulse, 2 steps must be completed:
1. A dispersion file must be available or computed
P ressure  a t tim e = 8 23  secs
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2. Perform pulse propagation for one of several scenarios:
a. source-to-receiver at one range (option --pulse_prop_src2rcv)
b. source-to-receiver at several equally spaced ranges 
(option --pulse_prop_src2rcv_grid)
c. computing the whole 2D pressure field 
(most expensive - option --pulse_prop_grid)
For propagation the source type can be:
delta function -> see option --get_impulse_resp
built-in pulse -> see option --use_builtin_pulse
user-provided spectrum file -> see option --src_spectrum_file
user-provided waveform file -> see option --src_waveform_file
To compute a dispersion file one of the following 2 options is REQUIRED:
— out_disp_src2rcv_file <dispersion filename>
Output dispersion curves and modal values for 
source-to-receiver propagation to the specified file 
--out_dispersion_files <dispersion filename stub>
Output dispersion curves and modal values on a 2D grid 
to binary files at each frequency. The resulting filenames 
have the stub and frequency appended: 
e.g. <stub><freq>_nm.bin.
This option is computationally expensive.
Examples (run in the 'samples' directory):
a. Compute dispersion file that will be used to compute the pressure pulse
at 1 receiver. Assume that we want to end up with a pulse having a spectrum 
with a maximum frequency of f_max=0.5 Hz. Also assume that we want 
the pulse represented on a time record of T=512 seconds. The number of 
positive frequencies necessary for the calculation is T*f_max = 256 i.e.256 
frequencies between 0 and 0.5 Hz. Thus we know f_max=0.5 Hz and 
f_step=f_max/256=0.001953125 Hz. The corresponding run command is:
../bin/ModBB — out_disp_src2rcv_file myDispersionFile.dat
— atmosfile NCPA_canonical_profile_zuvwtdp.dat 
— atmosfileorder zuvwtdp — skiplines 0 — azimuth 90 
— f_step 0.001953125 — f_max 0.5 — use_modess
Each line in this dispersion file has the format:
freq n_modes rho_src rho_rcv Re(k_pert) Im(k_pert) V_m(z_src) V_m(z_rcv) 
where m varies from 1 to n_modes.
b. Compute dispersion files for propagation to all receivers on a 2D grid:
for 256 frequencies from 0 to 0.5 Hz in steps of 0.5/256 Hz:
u s e  e i t h e r  o p t i o n  — o u t _ d i s p e r s i o n _ f i l e s  o r  — o u t _ d i s p _ s r c 2 r c v _ f i l e
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../bin/ModBB --out_dispersion_files disprs
— atmosfile NCPA_canonical_profile_zuvwtdp.dat 
— atmosfileorder zuvwtdp — skiplines 0 — azimuth 90 
— f_step 0.001953125 — f_max 0.5 — use_modess
In addition the following options are REQUIRED:
— use_modess Prompts the use of ModESS algorithm.
— use_wmod Prompts the use of WMod algorithm.
Note that — use_modess and — use_wmod are mutually exclusive.
— atmosfile <filename> Uses an ASCII atmosphere file
referenced to Mean Sea Level (MSL).
— atmosfileorder The order of the (z,t,u,v,w,p,d) fields in
the ASCII file (Ex: 'ztuvpd')
--skiplines Lines at the beginning of the ASCII file to skip
— azimuth Value in range [0,360), clockwise from North
— f_step The frequency step
— f_max Maximum frequency to propagate
Note that in this case the array of frequencies is [f_step:f_step:f_max].
OPTIONAL [defaults]:
— f_min
— maxheight_km 
--zground_km 
--Nz_grid
— sourceheight_km 
— receiverheight_km 
— maxrange_km
--ground_impedance_model
— Lamb_wave_BC
— wind units
Minimum frequency [f_step Hz]
Calculation grid height in km above MSL [150 km]
Height of the ground level above MSL [0 km]
Number of points on the z-grid from ground to maxheight 
[20000]
Source height in km Above Ground Level (AGL) [0] 
Receiver height in km AGL [0]
Maximum horizontal distance from origin to propagate 
[1000 km]
Name of the ground impedance models to be employed: 
[rigid], TBD
For a rigid ground: if ==1 it sets 
admittance= = -1/2*dln(rho)/dz; [ 0 ]
Use it to specify ’kmpersec’ if the winds are given 
in km/s [mpersec]
Options for PULSE PROPAGATION:
--pulse_prop_src2rcv <dispersion filename>
Propagate pulse from source to 1 receiver
at a distance specified by option — range_R_km;
— range_R_km Propagate pulse to this range [km]
— waveform_out_file <waveform filename> Name of the waveform output file
— pulse_prop_src2rcv_grid <dispersion filename>
Propagate pulse from source to array of
8
h o r i z o n t a l l y  e q u a l l y - s p a c e d  r e c e i v e r s
REQUIRED additional options:
— R_start_km Propagation from this range to R_end_km in DR_km steps.
— R_end_km Pulse is propagated from R_start_km to this range.
— DR_km Range step to propagate from R_start_km to R_end_km.
— waveform_out_file <waveform filename>
Name of the waveform output file.
OPTIONAL [defaults]:
— f_center The center frequency of the pulse; must be <= [f_max/5].
--max_celerity Maximum celerity [300 m/s].
SOURCE TYPE options: Use one of the following 4 options to specify the source: 
--get_impulse_resp Flag to use a delta function as source and
to output the impulse response.
— use_builtin_pulse Flag to request the use of the built-in source pulse.
— src_spectrum_file Specify the file name of the source spectrum
at positive frequencies. The file must have 3 columns 
| Freq | Real(Spectrum) | Imag(Spectrum) |
— src_waveform_file Specify the file name of the user-provided
source waveform. The file must have 2 columns 
|Time | Amplitude |
If none of then source type options are specified the delta function source 
is the default i.e. the output is the impulse response.
Example: Pulse propagation to a point on the ground at range_R_km 
and output the impulse response:
../bin/ModBB — pulse_prop_src2rcv myDispersionFile.dat — range_R_km 240 
— waveform_out_file mywavf.dat — get_impulse_resp
Example: Pulse propagation to a point on the ground at range_R_km 
and employ the user-provided source spectrum:
../bin/ModBB — pulse_prop_src2rcv myDispersionFile.dat — range_R_km 240 
— waveform_out_file mywavf.dat — max_celerity 300 
— src_spectrum_file source_spectrum_example.dat
Example: Pulse propagation to several points on the ground 20 km apart 
and employ the user-provided source waveform:
../bin/ModBB — pulse_prop_src2rcv_grid myDispersionFile.dat 
— R_start_km 240 — DR_km 20 — R_end_km 300 
— waveform_out_file mywavf.dat
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To compute 2D field:
— pulse_prop_grid <dispersion directory name>
Compute/view pulse on the 2D spatial x-z grid of ’height_km’ 
and ’width_km’ starting at ’R_start_km
height_km
Pressure field computed within 
a 2D (width_km x height_km) grid 
’ntsteps’ times 
every ’tmstep’ seconds
-------------- x-----------------------------------------------------
R_start_km
Additional parameters:
— R_start_km The grid (viewing window) starts at R_start_km
--width_km Grid width
— max_celerity Reference speed [m/s]; in conjunction with R_start_km
it is determining where inside the grid the field is at 
a time step; a value smaller than the speed of sound 
at the ground is suggested.
— tmstep 2D pressure field is calculated at this specified time step.
— ntsteps Number of times the 2D pressure field is calculated
’tmstep’ seconds apart.
OPTIONAL [defaults]:
— height_km The height of the 2D grid. [maximum height]
— frame_file_stub Each 2D grid is saved into a file with the name
frame_file_stub_<time_of_start>; Default:[Pressure2D].
Example:
../bin/ModBB — pulse_prop_grid mydispersionFolder — R_start_km 220
— width_km 50 — height_km 25 — max_celerity 300 — tmstep 30 
— ntsteps 5 — frame_file_stub myPressure — use_builtin_pulse
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